PIC GENETICS

HERMITAGE AI STATIONS

Dear Reader,
We are delighted to bring you this latest update of our brochure – the first since the
announcement in March of our exciting strategic collaboration with PIC®, the global leader in
porcine genetics.
Our arrangement sees our respective gene pools being combined, with PIC® assuming the
lead role in future genetics research and development. Hermitage Genetics – rebranding now
as PIC-Hermitage – is taking over supply chain responsibility for the two companies in Ireland
and Northern Ireland. This alliance of industry-leaders ensures increased genetic diversity
and accelerated genetic improvement, as well as reliable operational and service excellence
for all our customers.
This is truly a transformational step for our business and I would like to take the opportunity
to thank all our customers for your continued support. Pioneering genetic improvement and
service excellence are values that we at Hermitage share with our new PIC® partners, and
our experienced team of sales and pig specialists look forward to working with all of our
customers to enable production and genetic efficiencies on your farms.
This brochure showcases our products and services, and a sample of our industry-leading
research. We trust it is of interest and would be delighted to receive your comments and
questions.
Sincerely,

Ned Nolan · Managing Director

Freneystown Nucleus Ireland
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PIG NEWS
PIC AND HERMITAGE TEAMING UP TO MAKE PRODUCERS
MORE SUCCESSFUL

The first of April 2017 marked a major
milestone in the history of Hermitage and
the Pig Improvement Company (PIC). We
entered into a strategic, long-term
partnership with the ambition to
accelerate genetic improvement and make
pig producers in Europe and beyond
more successful. The partnership
combines the strength of PIC’s genetic
improvement approach and Hermitage’s
operational excellence in running an endto-end supply chain.
PIC will take on the responsibility for
genetic improvement. The combined PICHermitage pure line population gives us
greater genetic diversity which is an
important lever for genetic improvement.
PIC will apply its leading science and
technology platform to the germplasm
and both PIC and Hermitage customers
will benefit from that. For example, in
2013 PIC was the first swine genetics
company to use single step genomics in
their breeding program which resulted in
an acceleration of genetic gain by more
than 35%. In addition the Hermitage
customers will get access to the technical
know-how from PIC to help them get the
most out of their pigs. PIC continues to
invest in our genetics, supply chain, and
technical support to create more value
for our customers. Our motto is “Never
Stop Improving”.

Hermitage takes on distribution and
supply chain roles in the partnership. The
quality and customer-oriented approach
of the Hermitage supply chain will further
strengthen the support for pig producers.
• First, Hermitage will continue to serve
customers in Ireland and the UK and
other agreed markets and build on the
long term relationships that had been
established.
• Second, Hermitage will manage the
combined PIC-Hermitage boar stud
networks in the Ireland, UK and Italy.
• Third, Hermitage will serve as a nucleus
in the PIC global network.
In the initial months since the
establishment of our partnership, we have
focused on a seamless transition for our
customers. While we integrate our lines
and our supply chains, we will continue to
communicate with producers and
business partners about the progress we
are making and how this benefits you.
At PIC, we are excited about the new
partnership with Hermitage. In the end
we want to create a better pig every day,
get that to you in a bio-secure and
reliable way, and help you realize the
genetic potential in your farm. Our overall
goal is to make you more successful and
we believe we can do that together with
Hermitage.
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Bill Christianson
COO, PIC Global

PIC INVESTS MORE IN YOUR SUCCESS
Ernst VanOrsouw
Global Director of Strategic Planning
At PIC, everything we do is focused on
making our customers more successful.
Therefore, we invest in genetics, supply,
health, and services.
Superior Genetics

Reliable Supply

PIC’s genetic program is driving the fastest
genetic improvement in the industry –
and it is accelerating.

Today, PIC has the largest elite
animal populations and we are
strengthening our supply chain
to improve quality, availability,
and reliability for producers.

• PIC was the first to introduce single
step genomics thereby accelerating
genetic gain by more than 35%.
• We are improving selection accuracy by
genotyping each nucleus male and
female and fully sequencing more pigs
than all our competitors combined.
• We test over 250,000 pigs each year in
our Genetic Nucleus and GN cross
bred program which gives us more
information to develop pigs that work
in your system.
We select to maximize the total
economic potential which translates into
differentiating products.
• PIC’s terminal sires maximize
profitability for producers. We select for
efficient throughput, survivability and
robustness, and carcass value and meat
quality. We have a perfect fit for each
production system.
• Camborough® sows are outstanding
mothers - producing robust, efficient
and fast-growing pigs and the most
total pounds of pork per sow lifetime.
And you can see the results: a pig with
100% PIC genetics produced this year
creates €3.53 more value than a pig
produced last year.

• We are expanding our boar
mother populations so we can
offer a more premium boar from
our Profit Plus and GN cross breed
programs.
• We are adding elite farms and boar
studs to improve reliability of supply.
• We are strengthening our semen quality
assurance program.
Robust Health

Unrivalled Support

For 40 years, PIC has pioneered the
development of health practices that are
now common in the industry.

Through personal relationships with PIC
Account Managers and Customer Service
coupled with the PIC Genetic Services
and Technical Services Team, we help you
realize the genetic potential of your herd

• Examples include: age segregation in
production flows and disease
elimination strategies for PEDv, PRRSv,
Mycoplasma, and FMD.

• We bring you industry experts on
genetics, reproduction, wean-to-finish,
nutrition, and meat quality

We continue to lead the industry by
developing innovative solutions to protect
the health of our multiplication system
and our customers’ herds.

• We support customers with
proprietary genetic management tools
to minimize lag and maximize value.

• We continue to invest in people, health
surveillance strategies, and
communication with our customers.

• We offer detailed product manuals that
describe the feed and production
specifications for your PIC pigs.
• You can get access to our latest tools,
such as our reproduction assessment
PIC© Pro100, to help identify
improvement opportunities.
• We help you realise maximum value
from our genetics on your unit.
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PIG NEWS
THE NEXT STEP - INNOVATION IN GENETIC IMPROVEMENT SEQUENCING THE PIC GENOME
Craig Lewis & The Global Product Development Team
Sequencing the Genome
The genome of the domestic pig has
around 2.5 billion nucleotides, similar in
size to humans. Today, PIC captures a small
portion of the sequence (around 80,000
locations) in their genetic improvement
program. Every young boar and its dam
produced in PIC elite genetic farms are
genotyped with this platform. However, if
full sequence information were available it
could increase genetic improvement at
even a faster rate.

In 2013, PIC was the first pig genetics
company to utilize tens of thousands of
genotypes to increase annual genetic
improvement across all lines and traits.
This new way of selection, Relationship
Based Genomic Selection, utilised their
repository of millions of pedigrees and
traits along with the new genotypes to
improve all lines and all traits faster than
ever before. Now almost four years into
this process there is clear evidence of
historically unprecedented genetic trends
at commercial pig level.

Average Index, Commercial FullProgram Pig

This genomics program works with the
vast database of unique traits. In addition

160

to unique traits such as individual piglet
birth weight, they will collect growth,
robustness, primal yield, and meat quality
traits on over 250,000 commercially
pedigreed pigs composed of full-program
PIC maternal and terminal genetics per
year. Through this program every elite sire
that impacts the global PIC genetic
improvement program will be tested.
PIC believe these programs are creating a
sustainable pipeline of elite genetics for
their customers and continue to re-invest
in the next wave of technologies that will
allow customers to expand their
competitive advantage.

PIC Genetic Index Trend
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In November 2015, PIC embarked on a
collaboration with the Roslin Institute to
fully sequence the genome of over 14,000
PIC animals. These animals represent all
terminal and maternal lines in the PIC
gene bank with corresponding
economically important performance data,
which drive today’s genetic improvement
program.
There are numerous exciting possibilities
with this project. At a minimum they will
be able to further enhance benefits in
accuracy of Relationship Based Genomic
Selection by having all genome sequence
information possible from any one animal.
Other possibilities include the
identification of resistance genes for
diseases that challenge our industry. The
findings will also be used to further
understand new areas of epigenetics as
well as maximizing the combining ability of
specific genotypes for PIC commercial
products. By re-investing in the future of
genetic improvement in this multi-million
dollar project, will deliver the fastest
genetic improvement to customers in the
history of PIC.

RESOURCES - PRACTICAL TECHNICAL SUPPORT AVAILABLE
FROM PIC AND HERMITAGE TECHNICAL SERVICES TEAMS
Sebastian Casiro & The European Technical Ser vices Team

New collaboration between Hermitage
and PIC brings many advantages for our
customers. Over recent years PIC has
developed a practical library of useful
Technical Manuals which are readily
available for access on the following PIC
website: gb.pic.com
These Technical Manuals were originally
developed in North America. They are
constantly being reviewed and updated as
the considerable annual R&D investment
improves our knowledge of how to
maximise productivity from our animals
and farms. For the convenience of our
European customers, the information
within is presented in both imperial and
metric form.
The following Technical Manual titles are
readily available on the website:
•
•
•
•

Wean to Finish Manual
Sow and Gilt Management Manual
PIC Boar Stud Management Manual
Nutrition Manual

Under the Resources banner of the
website, you can also find brochures on
PIC products and programmes including:
• Sire Lines
• Maternal Lines
• Health - The PIC Health Programme Five Points of Focus
- Biosecurity and protection of
your farm
- Health surveillance/ monitoring
- Communication- relationship
between producers and vets
- Animal Welfare
- Contingency Plans
The specialist responsible for Technical
Service support in Ireland and the UK is
Sebastian Casiro. Sebastian has recently
relocated to the UK from Argentina. He
can assist producers with any queries
relating to production personally and also
with some of the technical specialists
within the PIC global network.
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PIC-Hermitage Sales
Dick Dalton · 086 253 2508
Pat Fitzpatrick · 086 817 2210
Gery Douglas · 086 045 7755
Mervyn Rea · 0044 7860 590614
Steven Furniss · 0044 7834 587086
PIC Commercial Director Ireland & UK

PIG NEWS
UPDATE ON FCR RECORDING AT PIC AND HERMITAGE
Dr Patrick Varley, Ph.D.
Hermitage Technical Expert
Feed is the major cost associated with the
growing pig. Efficient feed utilisation is vital
while maximising nutritional value and
price is very important. Both PIC and
Hermitage have been testing and selecting
for FCR for the past 30 years; and
Hermitage now have the capacity to
individually measure FCR on
approximately 5000 pigs per year
between its 2 nucleus units, Freneystown
and Muckalee, located in Kilkenny, Ireland.
Pigs are individually tested from 58kg
bodyweight to 110kg bodyweight. Each
pig has a uniquely coded ear transponder
which is inserted in the pig at the start of
the test period. Pigs are typically stocked
at 15 pigs per pen and fed a pelleted
commercial finisher diet ad lib; each time
the pig visits the feeder, feed intake is
recoded. Pigs are weighted at the start of
the test period and at the end of the test
period and in combination with the feed
intake data, the FCR is calculated.
FCR has a heritability of 30%, meaning
that 30% is controlled by the genes
inherited from the parents and 70% by all
the non-genetic/environmental factors
(room temperature, nutrition, feeding
system, management, health). BLUP (Best
Linear Unbiased Prediction) is used to
separate the various components of the
phenotype and is the most accurate
method to estimate an animal’s genetic
merit. This genetic merit is called the
Estimated Breeding Value (EBV) and it
describes how much genetic superiority
or inferiority is expected to be passed on
to the progeny of an animal. The EBV for
FCR is then used to construct the
Maternal or Terminal index along with the
other weighting of economic importance.

The economic importance of
improving FCR
• +/- 0.1 in F.C.E. is equal to +/- 100g of
feed used per kg live weight gained.
• 40 – 110kg is 70kg x 100g feed which
is 7kg feed/pig 70kg × 0.1kg = 7kg.
• Every 0.1 improvement in F.C.E is
worth €1.68/pig (7kg/1000kg)
× €2.39 ton = €1.68.
• The range in F.C.E. from 40 – 110kg on
commercial farms varies greatly from
2.4 – 2.9. This equates to 0.5 F.C.E or
500g of feed per kg live weight gain:
costs €8.35/pig.

60kg - 110kg
Number tested
Average daily gain (kg)
FCR
Backfat at 110kg
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Maternal
50/50 M/F
1770
1.033
2.40
11.1

Hermitage FCR testing
last 12 months
The table below outlines the number of
pigs tested (from 60 to 110kg
bodyweight) in Hermitage nucleus farms
in the last 12 months. The genetic
potential using Hermitage Genetics for
pigs from 40 – 110kg, is less than 2.4:1
FCR.

Terminal
50/50 M/F
4070
1.105
2.36
8.5

Progeny of Terminal
Boar × F1 Hybrid Female
50/50 M/F
860
1.099
2.30
9.9

THE IMPORTANCE OF LITTER WEANING WEIGHT – MLI 2
Dr Patrick Varley, Ph.D.
Hermitage Technical Expert
Intensive selection by breeding companies
for prolificacy in their breeding programs
has led to a significant increase of litter
size. Recently, the financial benefit of
improved birth and weaning weight has
resulted in them becoming important
measured traits in the maternal line index.
Large litters result in more competition
for teat space. Piglet viability, survival and
growth is dependent on birth weight,
colostrum access and milk intake. A sow’s
capacity to produce milk varies during
lactation. Milk production is a complex
process; however it is a heritable trait.
Hermitage farms in Ireland have weighed
in excess of 6,000 litters and have
demonstrated the high potential in milk
output by measuring litter weight at
weaning. Top weights recorded are 140Kgs
litter weight at 27 days of age.
As a greater number of piglets are born
alive, there is larger variation in birth
weights. Variation in piglet weaning weight
results in increased variation throughout
the pig’s life. Recent work at Hermitage
has shown a 1kg difference at weaning
can result in a 5kg difference at slaughter
giving an economic advantage of €2.85
per finished pig.
The results from this work have
demonstrated that there is a significant
variation in the weaning weight output of
Maternal Line sows. Sows producing
heavier litters at weaning are profitable for
two reasons:

Litter weight at weaning is a means of
selecting for high milk yield (a heritable
trait); it has a heritability of approximately
20%. This means that when a sow has an
advantage in their phenotype for litter
weaning weight, approximately 20% of
that difference is due to genetics and 80%
due to non-genetic/environmental factors
(days in lactation, no of pigs weaned,
room temperature, nutrition, feeding
system, management, health). Since
January 2014 Hermitage Breeding Units
have weighed more than 6,000 Landrace
and Large White litters at weaning. This
data is incorporated into the Hermitage
BreedDirect BLUP system with a
respective Breeding Value produced. This
project led to Hermitage developing the
MLI2; Litter Weight at Weaning. Hermitage
clients can select Dam Line boars from
the AI studs with high breeding value for
milking ability. PIC-Hermitage Maternal
Line MLI2 boars at AI are selected from
high index, high milking, high litter weight
dams.
PIC and Hermitage understand that some
farms want to focus on improving litter
size as a first priority, while other farms
are now interested in the weaning weight
of the litter as they are satisfied with the
number born alive. PIC and Hermitage
can facilitate this option for its customers
by using the MLI 2 index with a higher
emphasis on litter weaning weight.

1. A heavier piglet at weaning is better
prepared to deal with various
challenges at weaning. These heavier
weaned pigs achieve slaughter weight
more efficiently and economically,
producing the ‘Full Value’ pig.
2. Sows producing heavier pigs at weaning
have an increased feed intake and
better feed conversion ratio of feed
intake to piglet gain, which creates a
more economical and profitable
lactating sow.
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PIC GENETICS
PRODUCTION FACILITIES FOR PIC-HERMITAGE GENETICS
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PIC-HERMITAGE PRODUCTS & SERVICES
PICTraq®

PICTraq

®
G AT E WAY T O AD VANC E D G E NE T I C S

Log In
Enter User Name
Enter Password

MATERNAL LINES
PIC GENETICS

Log In

GP Gilts
PIC®Line 02

PIC®Line 03

PIC-HERMITAGE

Purebred Landrace

Hybrid Gilts

Purebred Large White

TERMINAL LINES
PIC GENETICS

PIC®337

PIC®280

PIC®327

PIC-HERMITAGE

Hylean Maxgro TLI 2

Top Drawer Duroc TLI 1

HIGH HEALTH RESTOCKS
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DM TLI 1

PIC®359

PIC GENETICS
PIC PYRAMID STRUCTURE FOR EFFICIENCY

1. Create genetic improvement

GN

2. Multiplication

DN / SL

3. Crossbreeding

COMMERCIAL HERDS
SLAUGHTER PIGS

4. Result: MARKET PIG ECONOMIC ADVANTAGE
• Over 35 million pigs in the PICTraq® system
• Over 700k active animals
• Over 4 million tissue samples
• We test over 250,000 pigs each year in our Genetic Nucleus and GNX Programs
• Over 14k animals with full genome sequence information within 18 months
TRAITS OF ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE IN MATERNAL INDEX

Reproduction
• Total Born
• No. of Stillborns
• Preweaning Mortality
• Birth Weight
• Litter Weaning Weight
• Wean-to-Estrus Interv
• Feed Intake
• Teat No.

Robust Throughput
• Full Value Pigs
• % Sold
• Leg Score

st
Robu put
ugh
Thro

Efficient Lean Growth
• Feed intake
• Growth Rate
• FCR
• Lion Depth
• Back Fat

Carcas Value
• Conformance Quality
• % Lean Yield
• PH
• Driploss
• Colour

Carcass
Value

Efficient
Lean Growth

Reproduction
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GENETIC IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
PICTraq® is the industry's largest genetic database and is built on
information collected on scale. PICTraq® ties together three areas of
genetic information into one comprehensive database:
• Pure-line animal performance at the genetic nucleus and
multiplication levels
• Carcass and meat quality performance from nucleus animals.
• Commercial performance.
Information is entered into PICTraq® 24 hours per day from nucleus and
multiplier farms on every continent. PICTraq links all ancestors to account
for performance and pedigree information, as well as the global
movement of genetics. Using BLUP (Best Linear Unbiased Prediction),
PICTraq® calculates and ranks an animal's estimated breeding value or
EBV using both individual and family performance information stored in
PICTraq®. The EBV is the basis for genetic improvement and describes the
value of an animal's genes to its progeny. EBV rankings with pedigree
information help to identify the matings responsible for the next
generation of animals.
We combine all EBV information with economic information to create
PIC selection indexes that are the basis of our global improvement.
Hermitage Indexing Transition
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PICTraq

®

WHAT IS BREEDDIRECT ?
BreedDirect is an Accurate Genetic Support Programme for Pig
Herds developed by Hermitage
BreedDirect combines a BLUP based software programme with expert genetic
support which is used to predict the genetic merit of animals based on their
on-farm performance for a group of traits of economic importance.

Accurate Genetic Support

TOP 10%

Each purebred animal is identified with a unique identification number at birth.
This number is registered in the BreedDirect BLUP system. The programme
then examines every record in the BreedDirect BLUP database, analysing the
performance of the individual animal and all its relatives across all PICHermitage herds worldwide. Economically weighted breeding values for each
measured trait of economic importance are then calculated and finally a single
Maternal Line Index (MLI) for the selected animal is created.
At Hermitage we have developed our BreedDirect programme to specifically
meet the requirements of our customer base.

PICTra ®
q

ACCURATELY identifies the
top 10% of the breeding
females to produce the next
generation in YOUR farm.
“An increasing number of
producers who restocked their
herds and are using the
BreedDirect Purebred BLUP
Programme are producing over
30 pigs per sow per year’’

PICTraq®

G AT E WAY T O AD VANC E D G E NE T I C S

Log In
Enter User Name
Enter Password

Log In

• BreedDirect Purebred
BLUP Programme
With this programme, the
customer will maintain
approximately 10% of the
commercial herd as a purebred
nucleus. These purebred animals
will be registered with the
BreedDirect Programme and all
replacements for the herd (both
purebred and hybrid
replacements) will be produced
from this herds nucleus.

• BreedDirect Rotational Cross
BLUP Programme
With this programme the
customer will not be required to
establish a purebred nucleus
within the herd. All females in the
breeding herd will be registered
with the BreedDirect
Programme. This programme will
continually generate a pedigree
and the top 10% will be
identified and used to produce
the replacements for the herd.

Under both programmes, the PIC-Hermitage technical team will setup and run
the BreedDirect BLUP Programme for the herd generating a Breeding Value
(BV) list which ranks the sows in the herd according to their Maternal Line
Index (MLI) thus ensuring that the best sows in the herd are selected.

BREEDDIRECT - ONLINE ACCESS TO REALTIME
INFORMATION ANYTIME, ANYWHERE
To make BreedDirect more user friendly and accessible to clients, Hermitage has
invested in the development of an automated online programme. Each Hermitage
customer will be provided with their own unique log-in and password details to
access their individual herd’s Breeding Value (BV) lists and Check Files. These
reports will be available online 7 days a week from anywhere in the world via a
link from the Hermitage website. Strict confidentiality and security of the system is
a priority so that customers can only view their own BV lists.
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PICTraq®

ADVANTAGES:
• Greater accuracy of selection.
• True genetically superior pigs
are selected for each
generation.
• The overall Herd prolificacy
and maternal performance is
optimized.
• Optimum health status and
bio-security is maintained.
• Eliminates confounding
environmental effects.
• Physical performance of the
unit is maximised producing
uniform replacements.
• Economic returns from the
unit are maximised.
BREEDDIRECT PROVIDES:
• Established breeding targets for
customer herds.
• Breeding Programme Guidelines.
• Breeding Programme support to
all BreedDirect customers.
• Calculation of Breeding Values
or all registered herds
- updated weekly.
• Provision of Check Files for all
registered herds - updated
monthly.
• Maintenance of the Pedigree
Records for all registered herds.
• Technical on-farm SUPPORT for all
PIC-Hermitage BreedDirect
Programmes.
• Online 24hr access to the latest
updated Breeding Values and
Check Lists files.

BREEDDIRECT OFFERS TWO MATERNAL LINE
INDEX (MLI) CHOICES TO MEET YOUR FARM
REQUIREMENTS:
MLI 1 - BORN ALIVE
MLI selection is focused on increasing numbers born alive

Number Born Alive > 1kg
45%

14%

Litter Weaning Weight
Litters/Sow/Year

4%
6%

16%
15%

Feed Conversion Ratio (60-110kg)
Days to 110kg
% Lean Meat at 110kg

MLI 2 - WEANING WEIGHT
MLI selection is focused on litter weight at weaning as a
means of selecting for high milk yield (a heritable trait)
and subsequent growth rate

Number Born Alive > 1kg

25%
13%

6%

Litter Weaning Weight
Litters/Sow/Year

4%
12%

40%

Feed Conversion Ratio (60-110kg)
Days to 110 kg
% Lean Meat at 110kg
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PIC GENETICS
MATERNAL LINES
PIC ® LINES 02 · 03 & CAMBOROUGH

PIC®LINE 02
LR (GP1010)

PIC®Line 02 & 03 used to produce the
Camborough

PIC®LINE 03
LW (GP1020)

CAMBOROUGH®
Prolificacy, Efficiency, Robustness
The superior economic package
Prolificacy with:
• Large litters.
• Uniform and vigorous piglets.
• Docile temperament.
• Perfect mothering abilities.
Efficiency with:
• Fewer gilt development days.
• Target body weight for first service at
significantly lower age.
• Low-cost per weaned piglet by
– less feed usage per weaned piglet
– more lifetime pigs marketed per gilt.
• Weaned pigs with
– superior feed conversion
– high daily gain from birth to market,
– optimum carcass cuts with excellent
lean meat.

Robustness with:
• Outstanding longevity.
• Low sow mortality.
• Long productive life.
The Camborough is the ideal
choice for farmers who want to
experience high prolificacy
combined with less costs per piglet.
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MATERNAL LINES
PIC-HERMITAGE LANDRACE PUREBRED

LR GP’s Available
LR GGP Semen Available
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

GGP and GP Lines.
Hermitage Landrace Genetic Trends
Hyperprolific.
Numbers Born Alive per Litter per Year
Optimum Growth and High Appetite.
Excellent Conformation.
1.4
Strong Legs and Bone.
Back-fat Monitored.
1.2
Proven Longevity.
1
Halothane Negative.
Excellent Temperament.
AI Boars now averaging over 16 teats. 0.8
0.6
0.4

The Average
Number of born
alive of all litters of all
dams of MLI 1
Landrace AI boars
standing at
Hermitage Studs is

0.2
0
-0.2
2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

Annual Genetic Improvement of 0.44 Born Alive/Sow/Year

16.38
Hermitage Genetic Trends - Days to 110 kg
0

Hermitage Maternal Landrace Lines have
been developed over 50 years intensive
of selection and testing for reproductive
performance traits. The underlying
Hermitage Maternal Line Breeding
Programmes and BLUP selection indices
have been specifically formulated to
ensure our Landrace lines are produced
with the genetic potential to maximize
the number of pigs born and reared in a
commercial environment. Hermitage
maintain approximately 12,785 GGP/GP
Landrace sows across our nucleus farms
worldwide.

-1

2009

2010

2011

2012

-2
-3
-4
-5
-6
-7
-8
-9

Reduction from birth to 110kgs of 1.09 days/year
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2013

2014

2015

2016

PIC GENETICS
MATERNAL LINES
PIC-HERMITAGE LARGE WHITE PUREBRED

LW GGP Semen Available

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

LW GP’s Available

GGP and GP Lines.
Hyperprolific.
Hermitage Large White Genetic Trends
Optimum Growth and High Appetite.
Numbers Born Alive per Litter per Year
Excellent Conformation.
Strong Legs and Bone.
1.2
Back-fat Monitored.
Proven Longevity.
1
Halothane Negative.
0.8
Excellent Temperament.
AI Boars now averaging over 16 teats. 0.6
0.4
0.2

The Average
Number of born
alive of all litters of all
dams of MLI 1
Large White AI boars
standing at
Hermitage Studs is
16.17

0
2008

2009

2010

2011

2013

2014

2015

Annual Genetic Improvement of 0.37 Born Alive/Sow/Year

Hermitage Genetic Trends - Days to 110 kg
0
2009

2010

2011

2012

-1

Hermitage Maternal Line Large Whites
have been developed over 50 years of
intensive selection and testing for
reproductive performance traits. The
underlying Hermitage Maternal Line
Breeding Programmes and BLUP selection
indices have been specifically formulated
to ensure our Large White lines are
produced with the genetic potential to
maximize the number of pigs born and
reared in a commercial environment.
Hermitage have expanded our high health
purebred Large White nucleus and now
we maintain over 9,030 GGP/GP sows
across the globe.
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Reduction from birth to 110kgs of 0.85 days/year
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MATERNAL LINES
HYBRID F1 GILTS & HIGH HEALTH RE-STOCK PROGRAMMES
The PIC-Hermitage Hybrid females are
renowned for their prolificacy, longevity
and mothering ability. The combination of
maternal genes from our Landrace and
Large White populations, enhanced by
heterosis when crossed, ensure that the
Hybrid females are among the most
productive parent sows available in the
market today.
In addition to optimum prolificacy, the
Hybrid females also produce uniform
slaughter pigs with maximum growth, lean
potential and carcass quality.
Over the years PIC-Hermitage Genetics
have been used in over 100 high health
restocks in Ireland alone. In addition many
new herds have been established and
restocks carried out across Ireland, the
UK, Europe, Russia, Ukraine and the USA.
PIC-Hermitage Personnel are available to
advise upon a destock/restock
programme to suit your unit. Areas in
which PIC-Hermitage can provide
information and assistance include:

PIC-Hermitage Classic 1 Hybrids
Potential Average F1 Performance (Based on Current Average Nucleus Performance)

NBA/Litter
Litters/Sow/Year
Weaned/Litter
Born Alive/ Sow/Year
Pigs Weaned/ Sow/Year

Landrace
Nucleus
13.9
2.40
12.16
33.1
29.1

Large White
Nucleus
14.30
2.35
12.56
33.6
29.5

Heterosis
in F1
8%
8%
8%
8%

Potential F1
Performance
15.2
2.38
13.29
35.9
31.6

• Advice on cleaning and de-stocking the
unit.
Performance of Recently Restocked Herds (Born Alive per sow per year)
• Advice on the cost of restocking your
unit.
• Detailed timetabling and scheduling of
each event as it will occur.
• Assisting with sourcing of facilities for
the customer to harden off and serve
gilts.
• Advice on choice of breeding
programme.
• Supply of high performance breeding
stock sourced from high health
multiplication farms.
• Follow up advice and back up service.

Year 1
29.9
29.43
28.3
30.7
30.35

Herd A 2,400
Herd B 900
Herd C 550
Herd D 1100
Herd E 800

Year 2
30.28
28.54
27.6
31.18
30.17

Year 3
30.26
28.9
29.5
31.65
30.87

Year 4
31.45
32.26
31.35
33
30.55

Year 5
31.8
35.3
33
34.3
32

Year 6
32.5
35.6
33.4
35
32.8

Closed Herd Restock Results
Heard
Size
1100
1000
600
900
2400

Born
Alive
14.4
14.5
14.6
14.3
14.1

Farrowing
%
91
90
89
92
90

Weaned/
Litter
12.8
12.76
13.05
12.6
12.2

Litters/
Sow/Year
2.36
2.36
2.34
2.46
2.41

Weaned/
Sow/Year
30.2
30.11
30.53
31.00
29.4

LITTER WEANING WEIGHT - TARGETING 8 KG + PIGLETS AT WEANING
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PIC GENETICS
OTHER BREEDING PROGRAMMES FOR YOUR UNITS

While, it is essential to access to the best available genetics, it is equally important how these genetics are
used on the unit to ensure their true potential is realised. Every herd should have a breeding program in
place. This is a pre-organised plan on how the breeding herd is to be established and maintained to achieve
the best possible performance on an ongoing basis. Below are 5 different breeding program options for the
farm, along with the different options available for the purchase of Maternal genetics for your herd. Please
work with your Hermitage or PIC sales representative to identify the best breeding program for your herd.

PROGRAMME 1.

Purchase Replacement Parent F1 Gilts
The producer organises a regular supply of F1 gilts to meet the required replacement rate of the unit.
These gilts have been specifically bred by PIC-Hermitage using top maternal line genetics.
MAXIMUM HYBRID VIGOUR, 8% HETEROSIS

Prog. 1.
F1 Parent Gilt

PROGRAMME 2.

Terminal Line
Boar

Slaughter
Generation

Purchase GP Replacement Females and produce your own F1 Gilts
10% of the herd is allocated as GP’s to breed the replacement F1 gilts for the remaining 90% of the herd.
These GP’s can either be PIC-Hermitage Landrace or Large White maternal line females, which are mated to
maternal line GP sires of the opposite breed to produce the replacement F1 gilts. GP gilts are purchased
from the Hermitage High Health GGP farms, movement of stock to the unit is reduced, thus enhancing herd
bio-security.
MAXIMUM HYBRID VIGOUR, 8% HETEROSIS

Prog. 2.
Landrace GP
Gilt

PROGRAMME 3.

Large White GP
Boar

F1 Parent Gilt

Terminal Line
Boar

Slaughter
Generation

Closed Herd BreedDirect BLUP Programme to produce your own F1 Gilts
Approximately 10% of the commercial herd is used as a purebred nucleus from which all purebred and
hybrid F1 replacement gilts are produced. Only GGP semen is brought onto the unit from the top PICHermitage maternal line boars, thus maximising genetic progress on the unit through the BreedDirect
program, hybrid vigour, and herd bio-security.
MAXIMUM HYBRID VIGOUR, 8% HETEROSIS

Prog. 3.
GGP Large White
Gilt

Large White GP
Boar

GGP/GP
Large White Gilt

GP Landrace
Boar
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F1 Parent Gilt

Terminal Line
Boar

Slaughter
Generation

OTHER BREEDING PROGRAMMES FOR YOUR UNITS

PROGRAMME 4.

Closed Herd Rotational BreedDirect BLUP Programme
The producer is not required to establish a purebred nucleus. The top 10% of the commercial herd is
allocated as the Nucleus using breeding values created through the BreedDirect BLUP Program. Rotational
cross mating system using PIC-Hermitage Maternal line GGP Large White or Landrace semen is used to
produce the parent gilt replacements. Only GGP semen is brought onto the unit from the top PICHermitage Maternal line boars, thus maximising herd bio-security and genetic progress.

PROGRAMME 5.

Closed Herd Rotational Cross Programme
The producer allocates the top 10% of the breeding from SMS results as the Nucleus and a rotational cross
mating system using Hermitage Maternal line GGP Large White or Landrace semen is used to produce the
parent gilt replacements. Only GGP semen is brought onto the unit from the top Hermitage Maternal line
boars, thus maximising herd bio-security and maintaining genetic progress.

Prog. 4/5.
F1 Parent Gilt

Large White Boar GP Landrace Boar

Rotational Parent Gilt

Terminal Line Boar
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Rotational Parent Gilt

Slaughter Generation

PIC GENETICS
TERMINAL LINES
PIC ® 337

PIC'S proven global leader
The PIC® 337 is selected for efficient
growth and feed conversion reducing the
number of days to slaughter. This sireline
will give you the greatest potential for
economic return in your system.
• Superior lean carcass growth.
• Excellent feed efficiency.
• Shorter throughput time without
sacrificing quality and lean.
• Greatest total carcass value.
• Maximum production of quality pork.
Greatest potential economic return
The PIC® 337 is a terminal sireline
selected for feed efficient growth, reducing
days to slaughter while delivering
maximum carcass value in high quality
pork, making it the ideal sireline for
production of heavy slaughter weight pigs.
Scale- Investment in increasing the size of
the Genetic Nucleus base populations will
increase further selection intensity
producing elite GGP boars of high index
for AI Stations globally. More than 250,000
pigs are tested each year in the Genetic
Nucleus and GN Crossbred programmes.
Genomic tools- PIC has taken advantage
of the latest advances in genomic
technology to accelerate dramatically
traditional rates of genetic improvement
(>100,000 pigs genotyped per year).

Approximately 10,000 boars tested in Genetic Nucleus in the last 12 months.
Average Daily Gain from birth for Selected Line 337 boars to 130kg ➙ 830 grams/day.
Average FCR from 30-130kg ➙ 1.80. Top 10% from 30 – 130kg ➙ 1.32kg/day.
TRAITS OF ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE IN TERMINAL INDEX
Efficient Lean Growth
• Feed intake
• Growth Rate
• FCE
• Lion Depth
• Back Fat
Robust Throughput
• Full Value Pigs
• % Sold
• Leg Score

Carcass
Value

Robust
Throughput

Efficient
Lean Growth

Carcas Value
• Conformance Quality
• % Lean Yield
• PH
• Driploss
• Colour
Investment in new genetic tools such as
Relationship Based Genomic Selection
(RBGS) has delivered a 35% boost over
traditional rates of genetic improvement,
results never before seen in the industry, a
pig produced in the last year creates
€3.42 more value for the producer than a
pig produced the year before.
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Focus of selection - PIC’s selection
programme combines science and
economics for maximum profit potential
by focusing the indexes on three major
areas:
• Robustness and survivability
from birth to slaughter.
• Lean efficiency.
• Carcass value.

TERMINAL LINES
PIC-HERMITAGE HYLEAN MAXGRO™

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

MAXIMUM LEAN YIELD
Maximum Growth Rate.
Excellent Feed Intake.
Excellent Feed Conversion Efficiency.
Maximum ADG.
High Kill Out % & Carcass Yields.
Maximum Hybrid Vigour & Disease
Resistance.
• Excellent Meat Quality.
• High Health Status.

The Hylean MAXGRO™ Terminal Line is
specifically designed to maximize lean
growth, and Feed Conversion in the
progeny. The progeny of the Hylean
Maxgro are renowned for their vigour and
viability. The Hylean Maxgro is ideal for the
production of heavy weight slaughter pigs,
with excellent growth and carcass yields.
The Hermitage Hylean Maxgro TLI 2 are
boars specifically selected from within the
overall Maxgro population for customers
who are targeting high slaughter weights
with low backfat measurements. The
Hermitage Hylean Maxgro TLI 2 is a boar
which is selected with a greater emphasis
on backfat (P2 of under 8mm @ 110 kgs).
Hermitage now has one of the largest
high health terminal boar nuclei with over
1,200 GGP sows producing the Hylean
Maxgro boars for Hermitage AI Stations
worldwide.

OWN DAYS
from Birth
Averages for
to 110kg
Maxgro Line AI Boars:
136

TLI 2 Hylean Maxgro Boars
25%

For producers that want more emphasis on
lean meat percentage, the use of Hylean
Maxgro TLI 2 is recommended.

25%
50%

TLI 2 - Lean Meat percentage
TLI selection criteria is specifically focused
on optimising Lean Meat % and carcass
quality while maintaining progress in FCR
and growth rate.

Feed Conversion Efficiency
Days to 110 kg
% Lean Meat

Average Daily
Gain from
55kg to 110kg
1.340

FCR 55kg
to 110kg
2.03

P2 at 110kg
7.2

Muscle Depth
at 110kg (mm)
56.4

Lean Meat %
at 110lg
63.8

Progeny of F1 × Hylean Maxgro Tested for FCR
Breed

Sex

No Tested

Days on Test

Start Weight

End Weight

ADG

FCR

C

P2

Muscle

Lean

F1× Maxgro

50/50 Boar Gilt

178

47

61.0

110.9

1.110

2.31

9.3

9.9

54.9

61.7
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PIC GENETICS
TERMINAL LINES
PIC ® 280
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fast and Efficient Growth.
Robust & Durable.
High Livability.
Easy to manage.
Excellent Primal Quality.
High Intramuscular Fat.

The duroc to produce high quality
meat with excellent growth at
low cost.
The PIC® 280 is the best Duroc choice for
producers looking to get excellent meat
quality, high growth and cost efficiency.
Easy to manage combination of
growth, efficiency, and meat quality
with more full value pigs.

Approximately 10,000 boars tested in Genetic Nucleus in the last 12 months.
Average Daily Gain from birth for Selected Line 280 boars to 130kg ➙ 790 grams/day.
Average FCR from 30-130kg ➙ 1.99. Top 10% from 30 – 130kg ➙ 1.26kg/day.

PIC-HERMITAGE
TOP DRAWER DUROC™
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

High Lean Tissue Growth.
Excellent Meat Quality.
High Kill Out % and Carcass Yields.
Halothane Negative.
Robust, Hardy & Durable.
Excellent Piglet Quality.
High Health Status.

The PIC-Hermitage Top Drawer Duroc is
a robust, high conformation purebred
terminal sire and is suited to both indoor
and outdoor production systems. Progeny
of the Top Drawer Duroc are renowned
for excellent eating quality and carcass
yields. The Top Drawer Duroc is ideal for
crossing with PIC-Hermitage Hybrid gilts.
All PIC-Hermitage Terminal AI boars are
individually performance tested and
included in the PIC-Hermitage Terminal
Sire BLUP analysis, generating a unique
Terminal Line Index (T.L.I) for each boar.

Averages:

Days (110kg)
147
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% Lean
62

Muscle Depth
55.4

P2
7.7

TERMINAL LINES
PIC ® 327
PIC's Most Efficient Lean
Production Sire
PIC®327 is our best-selling lean
production sire due to its high lean
percentage, robust livability and lower
production costs.
This line is the best choice for producers
who want predictable and robust
performance as well as exceptional
efficiency and leanness at heavy weights.
Efficient Growth
• Excellent Lean Gain at Heavy Weights.
• Excellent Feed Efficiency.
• Robust Growth.

Profitability
• More Full-value Pigs Marketed.
• Low Backfat at Heavy Slaughter Weights.
• Reduced Production Costs.

PIC ® 359
PIC's Leader in Robust Lean
Growth
PIC®359 has quickly become one of our
most popular boars as it delivers total
profitability in all environments.
This line is the best choice for producers
who want predictable and robust lean
growth and balanced total profitability
from weaning through market.
Efficient & Predictable Growth
• Excellent Feed Conversion at Heavy
Weights.
• Excellent Lean Gain Efficiency.
• High Livability.

Profitability
• High Carcass Value.
• Excellent Profitabiltiy per Pound of Feed
Consumed.

PIC-HERMITAGE
DM MEATLINE™
The DM Meatline boar is produced by
Hermitage crossing the Top Drawer
Duroc boar and the Maxgro female. This
boar has excellent muscle conformation.
The DM boars at stud have excellent
F.C.E. and lean growth rates.
The progeny of the DM x F1 female are
robust piglets in the farrowing house and
show excellent performance in all stages
of their growth cycle.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Superior Piglet Viability.
High Lean Tissue Growth.
Excellent Meat Quality.
High Kill Out % and Carcass Yields.
Halothane Negative.
Robust, Hardy & Durable.
Excellent Libido.
High Health Status.
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Approximately 10,000 boars tested in
Genetic Nucleus in the last 12 months.
Average Daily Gain from birth for Selected
Line 327 boars to 130kg ➙ 790 grams/day.
Average FCR from 30-130kg ➙ 1.91.
Top 10% from 30 – 130kg ➙ 1.24kg/day.

AI STATIONS
HERMITAGE
INTRODUCTION
PIC-Hermitage is dedicated to the
production and distribution of pig semen
for our customers nationwide. All our
boar studs and AI processing are
operated to meet the global PIC Boar
Stud Management Manual from the PIC
expert technical team, current EU
regulations and the Irish Pig Health
Council protocols. PIC A.I. boars are
sourced from high-health nucleus farms.
Boars are selected specifically to suit
customer and market requirements.
The cornerstones of our business are
Health and Bio-Security Operating
Systems, Quality Control and our
Distribution Network. We have developed
a world renowned operating and quality
control procedure controlling all areas of
AI boar management and nutrition, semen
collection, analysis, cooling, storage,
dispatch and delivery. Our dedicated
professional team provide expertise in all
areas of boar semen production and
artificial insemination technologies.
Our Objectives:
• To operate the market leading porcine
artificial insemination centres.
• To source the highest quality A.I. boars
to suit specific customer and market
requirements.
• To continually utilize the most advanced
technologies in our operating systems.
• To deliver excellent products and
services to our customers nationwide.
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CENTRES OF EXCELLENCE FOR PORCINE SEMEN
260 Boar Stud at Cambridge

Hermitage AI Stations are approved under
the European Communities (Trade in
Porcine Semen Animal Health)
Regulations, 1993 and SI 242 of 1993.
These Directives specify the isolation
procedures and health testing required for
intra-community trade. In addition to our
EU licence, Hermitage also export semen
to many other territories outside the EU
including Russia the USA and Asia.

Classical Swine Fever, Aujeszky’s Disease
and Brucellosis, all boars are also tested
for PRRSV at the start of the quarantine
period and again at the end of the
quarantine period. Boars are only moved
to the AI Stations once the negative
results for all serological tests are
confirmed. Boars are transported from
the approved quarantine facility to the AI
Stations in a specially designated trailer.

All Hermitage AI Stations are supervised
by a ‘Centre Veterinarian’, whose
responsibilities include all routine health
testing and monitoring at the studs and all
certification of this monitoring prior to
export of semen. The activities of the
Centre Veterinarian are monitored by the
Department of Agriculture for the
Territory where the stud is situated and
each Department is in turn monitored by
European Union veterinary officials.

PRRSv Testing by a Veterinarian
All Hermitage AI Stations are surveyed on
a weekly basis and the blood and saliva
samples are analysed in an external
laboratory. All boars exiting the stud are
also blood sampled for PRRSv in addition
to testing for Classical Swine Fever,
Aujeszky’s Disease and Brucellosis.

Hermitage AI Stations - A New
Standard in Biosecurity
Quarantine Procedures and Regular
Serological Surveying
All boars are required to undergo a
minimum of 30 days in an officially
approved quarantine facility prior to their
movement to the AI Stations. In addition
to the compulsory blood testing for
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AI STATIONS
SEMEN STORAGE AND HANDLING ON FARM

This is a routine management task which
if not carried out correctly can influence
the breeding herd fertility performance
and the profit potential of the farm.
There are a few rules relating to semen
preservation that should be followed to
ensure that maximum potential
reproductive performance can be
achieved on farm. There are other factors
influencing performance but if semen is
not stored and handled correctly then the
farm is at an immediate disadvantage from
the “get-go”.
Key points:
• The function of semen extender is to
slow down the metabolic rate of the
sperm to prolong its viability/ length of
life. New technologies have produced
new innovative sophisticated products
which can prolong semen life up for to
10 days without resorting to the
complexities of freezing. With good
storage and handling it’s no longer
necessary to have so many deliveries
per week, however it is still advisable to
take a minimum of two deliveries per
week from your AI centre.
• Fresh semen is an environmentally
sensitive product which can be
damaged by rough handling or
prolonged exposure to light or heat.
• Semen is temperature sensitive- ideally
it should be stored in a climate control
cabinet at 17°C, with a lower and
upper range of no more than 16°C to
18°C.

Biosecurity:

Storage:

A vehicle delivering semen from farm to
farm is potentially a major biosecurity
threat. It’s important that every effort is
made to minimise this risk by keeping the
vehicle as far away from the farm buildings
as possible.

Every farm needs a climate controlled
semen storage cabinet that is large
enough to cope with the volumes
required by the farm for their system
(farms on a three week batch system will
require a larger cabinet than weekly). The
cabinet should be housed in a
temperature controlled room such as a
farm office or store. It should be fitted
with an anti-power surge protector. The
door seals must be intact and undamaged
so that the unit can function as designed.

Ideally, the delivery vehicle should not
enter the farm yard, a designated ‘drop
off ’ point should be selected exclusively
for AI deliveries.
This drop off point should house a
climate control cabinet connected to the
mains or battery powered. It should be
located at a point close to the external
farm perimeter fence or gate, easily
accessible for the courier without having
to pass the perimeter fence.

The cabinet should be kept clean and
used solely for the storage of semen.
The cabinet must be regularly washed.
Avoid using strong detergents or
chemicals, stick to mild detergents or
warm water and baking soda.
Even if equipped with a digital
temperature readout, every cabinet
should also have a Max- Min
thermometer within. This should be
checked twice daily by a staff member
and the actual reading logged on the daily
temperature control wall chart- see
attached example.

If access to electricity is not possible then
there needs to be a fully insulated
weather proof semen delivery box
positioned at the drop off point.

Semen packs need to be stored
horizontally to increase the surface area of
the product, maximising its lifetime.
Semen delivered by postal service/
courier needs to arrive in undamaged
insulated packaging, if packaging is
damaged then there should be some
checks carried out on the motility by
using a microscope on-farm.
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Every individual semen dose should be
gently rotated twice daily to re-suspend
semen and enhance its efficacy during
storage.

INSEMINATION
PROCEDURE
There should be clear identification,
differentiation and storage (colour coded)
between Maternal and Terminal line
semen. If maternal semen is used on-farm
then designate a particular section of the
cabinet for storage of same.
Stock rotation- batches delivered weekly
should be stored and used logically- the
oldest product according to the ‘date of
manufacture’ or ‘expiry date’ must be used
first.

Insemination Technique:
• Remove boar contact 12-24 hours
before serving is due to begin.
• Re-introduce boar contact just as
serving is ready to commence. This will
induce a fresh and strong stimulation on
the sows in heat.
• Use a second boar for stimulation when
the first boar begins to lose interest.

Never overfill the climate cabinet- there
must be space for sufficient air movement
within the cabinet.

• Prepare the sow for service. Cleaning
around the vulva area with a dry tissue
is sufficient.

To avoid wastage and unnecessary cost,
it’s important to manage ordering of
product to fit the actual demand of that
week or batch.

• Fasten the bungee strap around the
sow (see picture) using the two hooks.

Semen that has passed its ‘expiry date’
date should be discarded.
When transporting semen from the
storage cabinet to insemination house, it
should be stored in an insulated closed
container- many use a picnic cooler box
which can easily be washed on a regular
basis.

• The bungee strap will replicate similar
stimulation as achieved with the sand
bag or the pig buddy.
• To achieve the strongest connection
between the catheter and the tip of the
semen bag it is best to connect the
catheter to the semen bag before
entering the catheter into the sow.
• Insert the catheter into the sow as
normal with a gentle force until a firm
lock is achieved in the cervix.

Heat Detection
Group all weaned and any repeat sows
together in the service area. These sows
should have direct contact with a mature
teaser boar and teaser boars should be
rotated on a regular basis to avoid sows
becoming ‘antagonistic’ to a particular
boar. Heat detection should be carried
out twice per day.
Service Timing
Example of a serving schedule
Time of
First
Second
Weaning
Service
Service
Mon (am)
Fri (pm)
Sat (am)
Mon (pm)
Sat (am)
Sun (am)
Wed (pm) Mon (am)
Tues (am)
Thurs (am) Mon (pm)
Tues (am)

Bungee Strap Insemination
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SYNCHRONISING GILTS VERSUS MAINTAINING A GILT POOL

An increasing number of farms are now
synchronising their replacement gilts so
that they can be mated on the same day
as the weaned sows.

Pig Buddy
This insemination holder is light-weight,
flexible, made of plastic and can be quickly
put in place. It also improves faster
insemination and is very easy to use.

The synchronising product is fed to gilts
from 32 weeks of age and is fed for 18
consecutive days; 5-6 days later, the gilts
are coming on heat.

Maintaining a gilt pool involves feeding
costs of approx. €16 per gilt for the
three weeks pre-service. The hormonal
treatment per gilt for 18 days costs
approximately €8 per gilt. Extra work is
required to treat the gilts orally each day,
however this can be done quickly when
the facilities are organised.

• Light-weight plastic holder.
• Flexible and will adjust itself to the size
of the sow.

The benefits include:

• Firmly presses itself on the flanks of the
sow and barely moves if the sow
moves.

• A reduced gilt pool (by three weeks) as
there is no need to maintain a gilt pool.

• The standing reflex of the sow is
improved by the form and pressure of
the holder.

• The target number of gilts can be
mated on the same days as the weaned
sows each week and also farrow on the
same days, reducing the spread that can
occur using traditional gilt pool method.

• Improving the absorption of the semen
by the sow

• Less time is required for checking gilts
to inseminate every day as there is an
organised weekly gilt flow.
• It’s easier to have gilts inseminated at
the ideal age.
• More efficient usage for ordering and
usage of semen.
• Farrowing rates and numbers born alive
appear excellent.
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CATHETERS AVAILABLE FROM PIC-HERMITAGE

IMV Goldenpig ®
Boxes 100 and 500 available
Proven design for sow insemination perfect lock into the cervix. Foam tip
decreases semen backflow without
inhibiting uterine contractions. Foam tip
prevents trauma to the genital track.

Magapor Gilt Catheters
Boxes 400 available
Individually packed

Minitube
Safe Blue Boxes 100 and
400 available

• It features a rear adaptor with a cap
to prevent backflow.
• Can be used as a guide catheter in
post-cervical insemination technique.

The SafeBlue hygiene concept – proven
increase of reproductive performance.
Your Benefits
• This sterilised catheter remains clean
and free of contamination during
storage and until insemination.
• Every catheter is sterilised and
individually packed in a sanitary sheath:
the catheter tip is equipped with a
sperm-friendly lubricant.
• Due to the protective sanitary sheath,
the catheter remains clean during the
insertion into the vulva. Only the clean
section of the catheter tip is pushed
through the sheath.
MS Schippers
Boxes 500 available
Lubricated/Unlubricated
• Foam catheters which are individually
packed. The foam catheters come with
a protective cap. The special catheter
head ensures a perfect closed
cervix, no backflow of sperm
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®

Higher Index

PIC Profit+

= Higher Genetic Value

The PIC®Sireline Advantage

= Higher Profit Potential

PIC®Profit+
Top 20% of the population
®

The PIC Index is a measurement of the total
economic potential of the pig. It combines
estimated breeding values of specific profitable
traits and economic values of those traits.

With PIC’s genetic program driving the fastest
and accelerating genetic improvement in the
industry PIC®Profit+ will allow you utilise
the genetically and economically superior
breeding animals in your operation for
maximum profit potential.

Average Index, Commercial FullProgram Pig

PIC® selects for total system economics. PIC’s
genetic improvement program produces the
best combination of pig production costs and
returns for improved profit margins for customers.
Therefore we select for efficient throughput,
survivability and robustness, and carcass value
and meat quality. We have a perfect fit for each
production system.

To qualify as an elite
PIC®Profit+ Boar, the
animal must have an
index of 115 or higher.
PIC Genetic Index Trend
160
140
120
100
80
60
40
20
0
2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017

Genetic Nucleus Birth Year

PIC®Profit+ delivers €1.48 benefit per pig.
To learn more about PIC®Profit+ and identify the
right fit for your system talk to your PIC Key
Account Manager.

NEVER STOP IMPROVING
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NOTES
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NOTES

STANDARD CONDITIONS OF SALE
All Genetics (semen, animals, ova and embryos) and Goods supplied by PIC-Hermitage
are supplied strictly in accordance with their Conditions of Sale and any subsidiary and/or holding company and all
Buyers or Purchasers of these Genetics and Goods agree to be bound by these conditions.
(Contact Company for details)
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CUSTOMER SERVICE
www.hermitage.ie
info@hermitage.ie
The Hermitage · Sion Road · Kilkenny · Ireland
T: 056 777 0011
F: 056 772 2286

Office Hours: 9.00am to 5.30pm
Outside office hours
24 hr. answering & fax

Office Admin:

Michelle Browne / Brenda O’Sullivan

T: 056 777 0011

International:
Northern Ireland:

T: +353 56 777 0011
T: 04890 825385

F: +353 56 772 2286
F: 04890 825388

Ned Nolan
Steve Furniss
Dick Dalton
Pat Fitzpatrick
Mervyn Rea
Ian Goodbody
Gerry Douglas
Brenda O’Sullivan
Edward Gormley
Pat Treacy
Jamie Fennelly
Dr. Patrick Varley
Chris Douglas
Robbie McGee
Ann-Marie Martin
Liam Downey
Edward Healy
Bridget Quinlan
Catherine Murphy

Managing Director
PIC Commercial Director Ireland & UK
Irish Sales Manager
Sales / Advisory
Sales / Advisory (NIR)
Export Sales Manager
Sales / Advisory (Int)
Marketing
Logistics / Health Monitoring
Accounts / Logistics
Accounts
R&D / Nutrition
Nucleus Manager
Nucleus Manager
PICTraq / BreedDirect
PICTraq / BreedDirect
AI Quality Control Manager
Laboratory Management
Laboratory Management

086 859 1742
0044 7834 587086
086 253 2508
086 817 2210
0044 7860 590614
086 600 0812
086 045 7755
056 777 0011
087 091 2545
086 246 0948
056 777 0011
056 777 0011
086 251 1053
086 210 2069
056 777 0011
056 777 0011
056 777 0011
056 777 0011
056 777 0011
(International calls add +353)

AT PIC-HERMITAGE WE REMAIN COMMITTED TO OUR MISSION:
‘To use all available knowledge, husbandry and expertise to breed genetically superior pigs
and to consistently deliver these advanced performance genetics to our customers worldwide’.

PIC-Hermitage
Hermitage · Sion Road · Kilkenny · Ireland
T: +353 56 777 0011 · F: +353 56 772 2286
info@hermitage.ie
www.hermitage.ie
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NEVER STOP IMPROVING

